**Senators for 2024**
Olivia Gross
Lisberma Peralta Aquino
Sehar Dey-Kohli

**Committee on College Life 2024 Representative**
Christine Kerrol Chung

**Committee on Admissions and Financial Aid 2024 Representative**
Sarah Dumaresq

**Cushing First Year Representative**
Theo Mack

**Davison First Year Representative**
Hadley Sparks

**Jewett First Year Representative**
Sufana Noorwez

**Joss First Year Representative**
Abby Bettencourt

**Lathrop First Year Representative**
Nathan Strope

**Main First Year Representative**
Ciara McLaughlin

**Noyes First Year Representative**
Noura Lamb

**Raymond First Year Representative**
Leslie Lim

**Strong First Year Representative**
Daniela Mujica